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据 Gartner 研究表明，每天我们要产生 2.5QB 的数据，而在目前全世界的所







的非结构化的数据。Gartner 预测到了 2015 年，由于业务分析的需要， 70%的
































Report of Gartner shows, we create 2.5 QB data every day, and all the data 
around the world, 90% of it was created in these 2 years. These data came from 
different places such as the weather data from the sensors, the blog articles from the 
online social websites, the pictures and videos from the digital cameras, the transition 
data from the purchase actions, even the GPS date from the mobile phone signal. The 
amount of these data, we can call this ‘big data’. 
More and more companies, government organizations realize the importance of 
the big data. And the data size generated from machine sensor or mobile device 
explode with high speed. And relative organization predict the this data size will 
growth more than 650% in the future 5 years, while these data is mostly unstructured 
data . Gartner report predicts, to 2015, 70% of firm investment will spend on the IT 
information architecture for business analysis request. 
And now the day, the effect of big data is not just on the company or healthcare, 
it spread to the family LAN or link device. Big data becomes the data analyze method, 
and more convenience and low cost than before. With the fast development of the 
internet services, the three biggest internet company in China, Baidu, Tencent and 
Alibaba had put their business decision system on the big data analyze system. 
With the background above, we research the topics as below 
1. Defined the current situation and definition of big data, deeply research the 
detail of big data and understanding the description of big data between different 
industry and market.  
2. We face the explode of big data, and this data size already slow down the 
speed when we analyze big data, we find the way how to reduce the data size and 
optimize the data quality, and final we descript the  future of the data market 
development. 
 3.  Base on my working relative with big data and ecommerce, we combined the 














analyze,  optimize the analyze method, to get the better predict rate and help to the 
business decision.  
4. Finally, as the most popular online service, online social network have large 
amount user and created huge data size through user interaction. We defined the user 
behavior and find the typical user behavior model through the big data. And group the 
use and provide the direction of internet social network business decision. 
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专家预测，到 2020 年全球数据总量将增长 4000%。在这些数据中 70%的数据都是
有个人产生的，并且 80%的数据都是由企业所存储，管理及安全保护。每秒钟，
人们发送 290 封电子邮件；每分钟人们在 youtube 上传 20 小时的视频； 人们每月
在总共在 facebook 上浏览 7000 亿分钟；移动互联网网用户发送和上传的数据量达










































































- 对于企业来说，市场营销和销售部门都需要一个针对于客户的 360 度生存






.此外，我们 已经进入 " 工业革命的数据 " ，在这样的环境下，机器产生的
数据已经远远超出人工产生的数据。每个 IT 日志文件、 调用的数据记录， 网页
的点击， 在线视频视图、 条形码扫描、 RFID 标签读取、 GPS 位置、 每天工业
自动化控制和环境传感器输出生成的数据流。安全事件和事件管理 (SIEM)、 网络




方面比较领先的有 Windows Azure 平台[8]，Azure 已经在构建了一个云计算平台，
提供 SaaS, Paas 等云服务，在亚洲的数据中心主要在香港，目前微软也大量的投资
进入，希望将来在 Azure 平台里提供大数据的服务，主要还是会利用 Hadoop 的技



















的硬件厂商利润 IBM， DELL 也在研发在大数据和云计算的运营支撑基础架构，
还有一些传统的软件厂商如 SAP 和 Oracle 也推出了一些基于大数据的商业智能化
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